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Retirement doesn't necessarily mean becoming a couch potato. For these ex-IBM women it
means getting into a new career that is quite different from the one they had at IBM, but
definitely takes advantage of all the learnings and experiences they gained in their IBM days.
Elaine Frost

stirrtccl u'orkins in

Groi.rp (GBC) Financc it-L
1976 anc[ leit TB\,1 in 1991 rvhcn I-crmarli
Canach u'as lornre c1. Alter- thlee 1't:ars
ivith the pr-inting comtran)' sl-rc strucii r-r.tt
on ht-r ou'n anr,1 clevclonecl a successIu]
rranaqement cor-rsulting llractrcc. Bllt in
2003 he r latl-rcr I'r.rcl to uncLergo an anrpr-rtetion as a resnlt ol cliabe tcs. ancL she i-rrcl
to or-chcstraLc thc c.lismantling ol the limi1l'
hon.re that shc hacL gro\\i!1 Lill in. A cor-rplc
Gcr-rcr--al Br-rsincss

of nronths late r llr. olcl larnily' hiencl
ancl as hcr Erecul-or.
Elainr: cmptir:cl the house ancl solcl

passe c1 eu'a)'
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tr tlcntuntling pi.o/c.ssiorrrrl
ca rr t: r tntl. nl.1i.\, pcr-so/1.r I r csponsr/tl /l t ic.s.
t\ll 1 rtal\, t,cu'tlt:d lo r1o rlrts spcnd qualiLt,
i irrir' rlitJr n'\, dtttl cmd quithlv hcmrllt ntl'
Evrrr-iiIrrt'rlrrlics. I llrt.s of iri t\rllclr'l1c.ll
thrr tirrrrr
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1,i-shcs rr/ Lhc pcoplc
corprrrrric -ski/1s iiri lLtlirr,q
plrr r rr r r,g. tt I t t: t't t i o t'r t o d c I tril. yt roltl t: rtt sol vi rrg
tntl bcin,l rlcll or',qrirri:crl, ryr'it all int,uluublc.
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Lht: dclcil-s - biii rto oitc tyrts ttyrrilrtblc.
stui.tcr/ Jl.Lislcd llzrnsiiiotts lo hclp olhci.s

hantllt'
5r.r 1

through diflicult tinrc-s. iahing tt IoL of
lturcbn untl stn'ss o// ihcir..shoLrldcr.s."

ltlonllr.re

Lhc

Tnrstud l'',rnsil orrs glc\\ l()

havc fout- Prolect Nlanagels u'orl<ir-rg in

various locatrons in Southern Ontario.
Approxirnate L;' 707o ol'tl-rcir clietrts ar-e
senrors on the mo\-c. ancl the balance
is execntors hancllrng Lhe estates of
o1cle r pcoplc

Jeanne HazelI

credits her: 32-1'ear
career at IB\,1 Canacla u'ith giving her tl-rc
rlrihty' to listen. understanci. e n.rpaLhize
ancl u'orl< cllectivel;'ri'ith others Lo
sr-rccessfi,r111. comlrlete the job. Jeanne
rctire ci and movecl to Collingu'ottcl in

200't. ancl began ri'orking ri'ith the
fi r-rstccl Tran

"sirtcf
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or-rs gror-rir.

ir .\'rdr'-\ .r.go

I hcld a

busy

.full-tintc .iob

in Totonto rrnrl rrrl' p.r/illl-s lilcd oLrr-of-rorvn.
\14t h iir.t' rrirrl hc r siiffcri n1g /rorrt A l:hci rrr c i'ls,
ttnrl n4, .l'cLthct rnttblc to provitlc thc ltvt:l ol
cart shc nculctl. I bcccunc thc.fcunily ntcntbcr
clc/.\,ond Lurntcl Lct..[ as.sirirtcrl all ilsponsibility

.l'or Lhtir futturcds, fhd sdlcclion o/ n nLrsirtg
hontt cmcl.\dllhns ttt,\, ittotltr'r- in. Oitrr I'rrrir.
lrrlci'r,c stLtl thc fttntil1, ],.on'tt' ttntl tttot'crl it4'
.fathtr to tt rt:Lirancnt i'c.sirlcncc iit lltc srintc
cr.rrrr nr r rr ityr I L all tuilt 1t rLtit nc t'.. tnclu stcm clivl
tutrl ct t,ct'\' otganizcd approttch [o riiiirirtti:c
lht ft:ar ancl .ftustrtrlion that nttlurull-l, occtit-s
rlhcn /ifc no loitgcr- sccnt-s Ltiirlct.-yoi{,- (rr1,/1
r

conlrol. En.roLictnctl tinrcs nccd lcle I hcrrd-s/"
Ove r L1-re past thrce ),cars u'iLh Trustecl
Transitions, Jcanne has u,olkccl u'ilh more
than 20 chents (somc have cr-etr lteen
lepeats) Iiom rges 57 tct 92. Sotrc se nic'rt's

relocatc ['rom their original honc to ri
retlrcment resiclence . r,rr1g lounsizc to :r
snraller- honre and a fes' sinrirly' cLeclutter
their horr-re . N4an1, clio.rts have become
h-iencls ancl she can olten be seerr at
Raglan \rillage , a Colhngri'oocl rctilemcnl
resiclence , e n.joy,ing 'lnnch ri iLh the gals."

Flexibility. ancl patie nce comc jn to pla)'
ri'i1h an;'one u,ho is lear rng therr honre
ancl l-Las to le t go oI somc tre asure c1
possessior-rs. Jeanne makes sut'e that they'
share a goocl laugh togethcr cach cla;t to
oll.set Lhe stress ol the rnove . JI she hrs
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learned anything it would be that u'e rvill
always miss our homes but rve can be
very comfortable and can make new
friends no matter where rve live.

when

"Emotional times need la,el heads"
- Jeanne Hazel

Michele McCulloch

(MacFadden) retired ln 2004 she kner.v

that she r'vanted to do something that

Kathy Zaremba

used the skills that had served her whlle
rvorklng for IBM. But she also rvantecl to

RegisLered Nurse

do somcthing that u rs in r non-corporalc
environment. "I knew Elaine had starLed a
geared to hel.ping.se iriors, and

bLr.sine.s.s

I

lihecl

what I had heard. Wl'ten shc ashed nte il I
wotrld be inLerestecl in helptng her on one .job
I .jumped at tlrc chance . Front there it jtLst
evolyed."

gracluared as

a

in 1976. In the lace

ol nursing job shortages at Lhe time she
instead loined lBM's Oflice Proclucts
dir.ision. "The grcctt thing ctbout tuorhing
for olarge corporation Ls thc opporttutLty for
ecluccttion cmd growth exytertences. This
cotlstant learning enhcmces yoru' career. the

yotu'self." Thls pursuit ol
personal growth 1ed KaLhy Lo think about
rvhat she r,voulcl do in her retirement long
belore she joinecl Trusted Transitions.
livo years before retirement, she started
u'orking rviih a retirement coach (and
bu.siiress, ancl

Michele gets excited talking about the
remarkable people she has met. The1,

include both the seniors lvho have led
very interesLing hves and har.e fascinaLing
slories to tell. and their 'chiidren'. "I'r,e
been told by ntctny ol my clients' chilcl,ren thqt

I

havc a way of ntahng sentors.feel crpprecictecl
anrl it's probably becctuse I truly beLieve they
dcseir',, ro bc nyltrLcicrtttl.

The v,ork tye do aL T'trstecl I'arrsifion.s i.s ve ij/
gratifvLng. We are able to nnke sonle .sense
ottt of chaos, and we ofJload the clieni's sf rzss.
I love iL,,vhen I sce people relax wl'LerL thcy
ht'tow Lhey'^te "con'te honte" aL Ll'Le end of tultctt

IBM retiree), Winnie Doherty, to deline
a second career in something she u,as
passionate about, helping people. While
plannrng ahead, Kathl. rvas going through
a 1ot ol transition herself. Her daughter
went to school in Australia and rvithrn
months her mom passed arvay lrom an
aortic anellrlsm. Her B5-year-old dad
started to rely on her more than ever to
help him get on with his lile in a small

satis[actiott Ln knov,ing that I've done
sontething that \NilI nake a dLfference ut

torvn. Then Kathy' feur4 Trusted Transitions
and reaiized that Elaine Frost. who she
rvorked r,vith in the late '80s. lvas the
owner. They reconnected one year belore

my clients' Iives by getting thent to cL place
whu"e IiJe will be better."

r.vorlring with

is

a tery emoLionalhfe-changingntove
the end of cuty job I tahe great

ur-sr.rclly

At
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Michele started rvorklng r'vlth Tiusted
Transitions one year after retiring from
IBM while living in Toronto. In 2006 she
and her lBMer husband, John Cardoulis
moved to Stratford. "Most of my clients

she retired.

"I geL intntense saLisfactiotl
ou' clients ancl knoruing tlnt

.for ntany o.f thcnt. the ntoye to their ncw
rcsLdence will greatly intprove tlrcir lifc,
heahh ond outlooh. Their nel environntenL
is cr commtutity tuith octiyLties, planned nteals
oncl someonc Lo ccu'c crbotLt tl'tent clatly."

hove been ft'orn StratfordbuL I've also worhed
wiLh clients Ln neighbourmg cornnttutities,

Kathy has recently left Tiusted Tiansitions

I lihe to keep my hand in vttth the
ToronLo crowd by joining thent wheneyer

yow' passlon

and

job

calls

for 'mony hands

Lo

ct

for personal reasons.
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These former lB\{ers are also carelul to
have a balanced life. Jeanne sits on several
not-for-prolit boards ln the Collingrvoocl
area and still loves to curi and golf. She
also had the vacation of a irletime in
South Alrica in 2009. Michele also plays
golf and curls. and volunteers r,vith both
the Heart & Stroke Foundation and
The Wg Room, a mission for cancer care.
Elaine sits on the Boar:d of Furniture Bank.
a Toronto-area charity thai Trusted
Tr-ansltions often donates home lurnishings to rvhen helplng a client to dor,vnsize.

Kathy volunteers at Gildas Club, a free

club open to anyone dealing lvith cancer,
and al Midlrnd Cardcns. :t rciircmcnl
lesiclence.

As former employees tl-rey' all agree that
lBMers have some very strong skills that
u'i1l sen'e Lhenr rvell long alter leaving the

corporale world. According to N4ichele,
"We someLimes .fo rget whaL go o cl co ntntuntc ctto,.s rve were trained Lo be . Ancl we give little
thought t0 orrr st,?i'rg orgcmizational sktlls.
ttrre developed
good intuitiott ctnd we are n'L
slrl, 6o ,,.t^ ques/ions. That crlone l'tos saved us
hotn's ctndhonrs o.f tinte thot wotild othenvise
have be en wasled. It's thctt pctying atte nLion

to cletails
cu'rd

Lhat alloyvs us to do a good job
enjoy it at the sante Linte ."

Lessons learned tl-raL rvould benefit fellolr'
retirees? They all agree, "Pur-qc regulcrrly
ctnd tlon'L wcrit

tntil it\

Linte lo nlovel Not

/irsl tnss it ol givc ii ro
someone who will use it. AJter nll, itis.lusf
'stu.ff' ond you can't tcthe tt rtith you!"
rrsiirq soirreihirrt?

"Cot'LLinue Lo pLLrsLLe

t1o maLLer

how long Lt was

htdden."

ntahe light worlt."'

lf you'd like more information about Trusted Transitions or wish to
contact Elaine, Jeanne or Michele, you can do so through the website
www.trustedtransitions.com or by telephone at (416) 503-0006,
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